REGULAR MEETING

FEBRUARY 20, 2020

Minutes of a Regular Meeting held by the Town of Shawangunk Town Board, County of Ulster, State of
New York, at the Town Office Building, 14 Central Avenue, Wallkill, NY on the 20th day of February,
2020 at 7:00 P.M.
PRESENT were Supervisor iohn Valk, Councilman Robert Miller, Councilman Adrian Dewitt, Councilman
Matthew Watkins and Town Clerk Jane Rascoe. Councilman Brian Amthor was absent.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. Emergency exits were announced by Supervisor Valk,
followed by a brief moment of silence and the pledge to the flag.
APPROVAT OF MINUTES

Regular Meeting
A motion was made by Councilman Mlller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to approve the minutes
of the Regular Meeting held on February 6, 2020.
VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. councilman Amthor was absent.
PRIVITEGE OF THE FTOOR

Wallkill Fire Department
Chief Nick Walker spoke to the Town Board about the recent struggles emergency services has with
volunteers. Chief Walker explained that he has been discussing possible solutions with Doug Foster of
the Wallkill Ambulance Corp. He further explained that Wallkill Ambulance, like many others, has
difficulty getting available volunteers available to respond to the scene for medical calls. Since both

groups have duat members, they began discussions on how the members of the fire company could
help. Chief Walker explained that the fire department members have agreed to take on more
responsibility. They have come up with a temporary plan, on a trial basis for ninety days, starting March
1't to respond to medical calls. Mr. Walker further explained that the volunteers are certified in CPR,
AED and Narcan. They will have medical bags identical to those carried by Wallkill Ambulance. They will
be responding with a fire truck or 350 pickup truck and will not be transporting any patients After
approaching Ulster County, it was agreed that the Fire Department will be dispatched to all Tier 2 or ALS
calls. Chief Walker explained that this change will add 200 calls, to the roughly 175 calls they receive for
fires and motor vehicle accidents every year. Supervisor Valk stated that this is a big step and
commended the Chief for initiating this arrangement. Chief Walker said he will return in three months
to report on the change, and in addition, they are hoping to receive feedback from the public.

viola Street
Jesse Miller inquired if the Town Board could look at installing additional stops signs on Viola, First and
Second Streets. Mr. Miller explained that with the ball fields, it creates an unsafe situation with the
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additionaltraffic and children in the area. Councilman Miller agreed to discuss this situation with the
Police Chief to get his input.
REPORT OF TOWN OFFICES
POLICE CHIEF

No report.
HIGHWAY SUPERINTENDENT

No report.
PUBLIC SAFEry

Supervisor Valk advised that another civil service list has been requested from Ulster County.
HIGHWAY
Lieu Time

Supervisor Valk advised that a letter has been received requesting for the third week of overtime be
converted to compensatory time, as per the CSEA contract. Mr. Valk is recommending approval based
upon the endorsement from the Highway Superintendent. Following a brief discussion, a motion was
made by Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to allow for the conversion of the third
week of overtime to compensatory time.
VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Amthor was absent.
Stein Road
Supervisor Valk advised that the Town Engineer, Brinnier & Larios, is sending down a structural engineer

to evaluate the situation.
Strawridge Road
Councilman Dewitt explained that he has been researching options for the portion of Strawridge Road
where it narrows over the aqueduct. One of the options that would resolve the issue may be to place
signs at each end advising that it is a one lane road ahead with yield sign. He feels this may be the way
to go with the cost being for only six signs. His understanding is that having the road well marked takes
away the liability. Supervisor Valk added that the signs could have some solar lighting which would be a
good warning at night. Councilman Dewitt added that a photo cell could be put on the yield signs.
Supervisor Valk will follow up and speak with Highway Superintendent Locicero. Mr. Andy Domenech
suggested reducing the speed. The discussion will be continued at the next Town Board agenda.
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WATER & SEWER

Supervisor Valk explained that he did not have all the information when the discussion took place at the
last Town Board meeting regarding the meter charge. Mr. Valk explained that there are only about four
or five residents that have not responded to Environmental Consultants regarding changing their water

meter. The issue is that they are not getting billed properly. They have been sent letters numerous
times and have chosen not to respond. The letter would be sent on a case by case basis and there is an
opportunity to appeal the $500.00 charge. Following a brief discussion, a motion was made by
Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Dewitt to send a letter to the residents that have not
previously responded to Envlronmental Consultants request for access to have the meter changed.
VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman DeWitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Amthor was absent.
PARKS

Mowing Bids
Councilman Dewitt explained that he decided not to put the mowing out for bid this year. ln the
previous contracts, there is a clause that the bid can be extended for a second year. Since the Town has
been satisfied with the mowing, he inquired with the contractors and they are interested in doing the
mowing for 2020 for the same pay. Councilman Dewitt will put the packages together for the Town
Board to review and approve at the next meeting.
New Prospect Cemetery
Councilman Dewitt explained that there is a small area behind the New Prospect Cemetery which is an
abandoned cemetery that the Town is responsible for. He explained that in the past, the New Prospect
Cemetery Association had mowed it and billed the Town. Two yea rs ago, when the Town put the
mowing out to bid, the Cemetery Association had been paying to mow this area. He discussed this with
the trustees, and all have agreed that the Town will issue a credit on the first bill to cover the cost of the
mowing, which is minimal.
SIDEWATKS/LIGHTING
No report.
RECREATION

Winter Recreation
Councilman Dewitt reported that the program is over for the season. The pizza party was held last
week. The pizza and soda were donated by Dillon & Semenovich.
Summer Camp
Councilman Dewitt reported that he has started to work on the summer program. This year they are
looking to branch out and offer some adult programs.
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Galeville Park
Councilman Dewitt reported that the Wallkill Youth Soccer is signed up to use the fields at Galeville for
their spring and fall seasons. The league will be doing some work to the fields. Following a brief
discussion, it was agreed that a gate needs to be installed to prevent unwanted access to the fields in

the rear.
Popp Park
Councilman Miller inquired when the skating rink will be closed up for the year. Councilman Dewitt will
reach out to the Lions Club for their plans.
RESOURCE RECOVERY

Councilman Watkins reported that the tires are being cleaned up on a continual basis at the Transfer
Station.
PERSONNEL/PROCEDURES

No report.
BUILDINGS
No report
COMPUTERS

Supervisor Valk reported that he has requested Councilman Amthor to meet in person with Kathy
Ebbrell to review the various issues she has brought up after reviewing the new website.
INSURANCE/PURCHASING

No report.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Pine Bush Fire Company
Supervisor Valk inquired if any ofthe Town Board members had the opportunity to consider the request
of the Pine Bush Fire District to change their boundaries for the properties located in the New Prospect
Fire District in the Town of Shawangunk. Councilman Dewitt explained that he would like to get input

from the public. Do the residents think it's better for the fire district to come to the Town Board each
year at budget time, or do they prefer to have the Board of Fire Commissioners control the budget? He
would like to know how people feel about it. Mr. Dewitt also noted that if the boundaries were
changed there would be the opportunity to elect a commissioner from the Town of Shawangunk.
Supervisor Valk noted that there are 316 properties in the New Prospect Fire Protection District. The
town paid the Fire District S109,000 this year. The Town Board will table any action until input is
received from the residents.
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Comprehensive Plan
Supervisor Valk advised that he has not received any comments from the Ulster County Planning Board.
He will follow up with a phone call to inquire when they will be forthcoming.
NEW BUSINESS

Firefighter Protection Bill

Mr. Delbe Spath discussed the need for a bill to be passed which would protect volunteers from
providing private information for court purposes. He stated that other countles have passed this bill.
Supervisor Valk agreed to inquire with County Legislator Ronk to see if any support is needed from the
Town.

viola Street
Supervisor Valk explained that a tax bill was generated for the Viola Street property prior to the Town
taking title to the property. The propertywill now be going up for tax sale if the taxes don't get paid.
Mr. Valk advised that he spoke to the Commissioner of Finance who waived the interest and penalties.
The Town is responsible for 5700.00, which explains why there is a voucher submitted for approval.
BUDGET TRANSFERS

Supervisor Valk discussed the management of upgrades to the sewer system. He discussed the history
of the fund that was set up twenty years ago and the paying off of bonds. He explained that a board
resolution is necessary to transfer sewer funds into reserves. Therewill beatotal of 52,000,000.00 in
the fund if the 5500,000.00 is approved tonight. Mr. Valk explained that the response to the State

Comptroller for a Corrective Action Plan will include this 5500,000.00 transfer. A motion was made by
Councilman Miller and seconded by Councilman Watkins to approve the transfer of 5500,000.00 into
capital reserves.
VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Amthor was absent.

A Resolution was offered by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Miller for the
following Budget Transfer:
INCREASE

A8O9O.4OO

TO

D

ECREASE

A8030.400

S

ss.oo

VOTE: Councilman watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Amthor was absent.
AUDIT OF CLAIMS
The following claims were audited.
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ACCOUNT
GENERAL
HIGHWAY
WATER
SEWER
TRUST & AGENCY

WARRANT

VOUCHERS

4

137 -173

4

47 -65

4

22-25

4

33-45

3

19-35

LIBRARY

1,-2
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AMOUNT

S 81,ss9.6s
5 70,304.72
S 4,881.89
5 6L6,624.79
S 10,212.s0
5 459,229.6s

A motion was made by Councilman Watkins and seconded by Councilman Dewitt that the claims be
paid as audited.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Amthor was absent.
ADJOURNMENT
A motion was made by Councilman Dewitt and seconded by Councilman Miller to adjourn the regular

meeting.

VOTE: Councilman Watkins, aye, Councilman Dewitt, aye, Councilman Miller, aye, Supervisor Valk,
aye. Councilman Amthor was absent.
The meeting was adjourned aI7:44 p.m.

Ja

ne P. Rascoe

Town Clerk

